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PAC ARTHUR PRCCLAIES LIBERATICN OF LUZON AS TITO MNK-FClR’GES JOIN IN NORTH '

Gen.'Douglas A. NacArthur has proclaimed that the entire island of quon is now

liberated. The Americans landed on linen on January 9 and scattered Jap remnants

, must still be hunted down but crgani2;d resistance has been crushed in the northern

part of the island. U.s. troops driving north and south through the Gagayan valley’ '

have joined after a 28-day campaign and thus secured the entire length of the vallwog

ey. The Japs that were trapped in the valley fled into the hills on both sides as 3*“

the.Yanks joined. . f _ ;

General HacArthur declared, "Exeept for isolated Operations this ends the maj-

or phase of the northern luzon campaign and the once powerful Jap force' in the 200-

mile long valley is new driven into the mountains and cut off from all supplies."

The northern Luzon campaign was one of the_most savage and.bitterly fought in Ameri«

can history. No terrain has ever presented greater logistical difficulty and none

has ever provided an adversary with more naturally impregnable strongholds."

quon island is more'than hO,CCO square miles in area and HecArthur placed the

Jap dead at well cyer l13,GOO rdth'thousands more uncounted and several thOusand

priSoners. U.S. lesSes are nearly 3,800 dead, 3h missing and more than 11,000 woun-

lr ded. Jap losses throughout the PhilipPin s exce d hO0,000 and the only other enemy ‘

‘force of consequence in the Philippinesris~on~tdndanao and scattered and disorgan-
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;aw»STETTINIUS RESIGNS STATE PCST TO EECCTE U.S. UNITED NATIONS REPRESEHTATIVE j .

. President Truman announced Wednesday in his home t0wn of Independence, Mo.,

that he'had picked Edward R. Stettinius as the United States representative to the

United Nations and disclosed that he had accepted the resignation of Stettinius as

secretary of state. The President said he would announce a new secretary Honday or

Tuesday'and laughed off attempts of reporters to have him verify reports that he had ~w

James F. Byrnos in mind for the post. .Byrnes is a former South Carolina senator,

former supreme court justice, former her mobiliser and once was "assistant presi—

dent" to the late President Roosevelt.

The President praised Stettinius‘ work at the security conference which closed

in San Francisco Tuesday and in a letter told Stettinius he wanted him to take the

leadership in building a "solid structure of peace" from the new world charter

signed in San Francisco Tuesday. The Chief EXeeutive referred to Stettinius' app—

. ointment as the.highcst post in the gift of government.

The PreSident will present the charter to the Senate Monday and ask immediate .

ratification. Stettinius, Sen. Tom Connally (D—Texas) and other members of the U.S.

’ delegation returned to Washington Thursday and Senator Connilly predicted ratifica-

tion of the charter after two to four weeks of debate. _

IITSCHER NARROULY ESCAPES SUICIDE'BOUBER, 363 OTHERS KILLED

' The Navy revealed Thursday that the 27,000—ton aircraft carrier Bunker Hill is

. under repair at the Puget Sound Navy yard and is the most extensively damaged ship

ever to enter there. The Navy told how the Bunker Hill was saved after being hit

by two Jap suicide planes—off Okinatn. The Bunker Hill, Vice Adm. Hare A. hitscher's

flagship Of g%gh,§orce 58 had been on the offensive for S8Jdays‘and nights before

"ssessrrsess '“o returnflffifi’fepairs_by the Jar attack. ' ‘*fij " ‘

’ Admiral hitscher narrowly escaped death on Key 11 when the Jap suibide bomber -

i hit the carrier with a ECO—pound bomb which explcdcd just 20 feet from the super-

structure hbusing the flag bridge. ,The explosion killed three and wounded 11 offi—

core of litscher's.staff.v Three hundrcd sixty enlisted men were killed and 260

wounded onfthe Bunker Hill during the suicidal attacks.
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NAVAL I-‘gl‘mlslll FORCES WRECK 20 KORE JAP SHE'S '
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J.S. naval and. air forces have sunk or? damaged 20 Jgp vessels in sweeps reach— ‘

ing from Indonesia to ”grater:- north of Japan. Five of the enemy slips were caught “

in the first officially announced U.S. naval strike west of the Fu‘riles. Three enc—

my ships were definitely sun}: and one probably sunk and another damaged. Allied-

planes accounted for 15 enemy craft sunk or damaged. Four Japanese ships were

caught off Japan in Honshu waters. Nine more were sunk or dazzrgcd in the Sakashima

area, another off Formosa and yet another west of Java... Allied flyors also severely

damaged Javanese commucations', installations and supplies in new attacks ringing "

massed areas to the south and Formosa and the coast of Asia.

TRUT Hf HOPES FOR FIE-:AmfiCEvl-Tmm ACE-BIG THREE VET-STING

President Truman Thursday disclosed definitely that a Big Three resting will be

held next month and said Edward R. Stetti nius, newly—appointed U.S. delegate to the

United nations, would pass it up and represent the Presider‘at during the Senate hear-

ings on the United Nations charter .‘ At a rally 'L‘Iedncsday night the President told

cheering: throngs that he hopes the Big Three meeting will find. a'foxmula for a final

peace treaty that "will insure the peace for generations to 00220." The President

said he saw’two jobs ahead of him-to win the war and find 0. peace that will work."

.. Solid Truman, "That is all I shill devote my tire to from new on." The President '

- will fly back to Washington Surdoy. ' '

FEES FROlC TEE SPORTS ZEORID Baseball: Elli: Giants (liungo 7—3) 10, Pirates (Gerheau—

ser 2-44) h - 17 hits for winners; Giants (Erector 2—1) 3,

Pirates (Roe 5-5) 2 — Ottren take contest with Frank IA'erriwell finish by scoring all

three markers in last of 9th to more into 30-. place; Dodgers (Rudolph 1—0) 6, Cubs

(Erickson 2—2) '5 — Increase lead to )1, full games; Cards 6, Phils 0 - Blix Donnelly

allows but one hit ; Fhils (Karl 5—1;) 33,’Cards (liilks 24—5) 3 — Vince Di';Faggio’.hem-“,«r‘edss~ -~

with bases loaded; Reds (Kermedy 1:5} 5 15:7;ng Whamm) H4- Vern Kennedy =

1'dethWfiwfodfiifigi-Reds; RedSrKFL‘vai-Q) h, Braves ' _

(Logan 2-6) 2...AL: Senators (Icon-9rd 7-3) 9, Tigers (Trout 7-8): 1 - Dutch chalks

up a four—hitter as Detroit loses lead and falls into tie with Yanks; Ianhs (Bevens- '

7—2)\7, Brovms(Kraner 8-6‘ 2 ~‘New York and Tigers new tied with 35 wins and 23

losses each; Indians (Smith) 8, Athletics (Christopher) 2 e Bidding for his 12th win

, Christcphergets his 3d setback,- Red Sox (Heusnann 5—2) 11, white Sex (Common) 9... .

liners: "AA: L'ville 12, Nil‘koe 6; Indpls 11, X City O...IL: Toronto'B—é, J City

24-1,- I.Zontres.l 12—5, Belt 2—8;.Sj'racuse 5, Buffalo 3; Roch h, Fewark 3....SA: Mobile

2, I'Iemphis’lg Atlanta 5, Nashville 2; Birr; 8, Chatt 3; N Orleans 9, L Reckv3;..PCL:

Portland 5, Secs 1; Oakland 8, hollywood é; Frisco 5, IA h...EL: Albany 7—14, Bing

1—0; Wnsport 7—3, Elmira h—h; Scranton 8, If Barre h...Harry Dorming, former Giant

catcher, has received a medical discharge from the Army. He told reporters that he _

would rest for several weeks before deciding whether he would rejoin his old teem.

Pitcher Hank Tfiyse of the Cubs and Erorlclyn‘s Hovrerd Schultz were rejected for mili—

tary service Thursday. Hit in the head by a pitched ball last Sunday, Outfielder

Jomzny Hopp of the Cards is expected to leave a Chicago hospital in a few days.

NE'IS BRIEFS FRO}? AROTHJD THE ZIORID Australian troops northeast of Brunei bay have

closed in on'Beaufort, 20 miles from the bay

while patrols more thenlOOmks’dmm the coast have pushed beyond the Soria and

I'iri oi .7.Radio Told: has reported an Emoticon invasion of Home island 50

WOhnawa, saying heavy fighting rages there but there is no crsofirmati';

of this Japanese report...Chinese' troops supperted by the 15.8. leth Air force fought ,

into the'suburbs of Liuchcw and reports say 1,500 Japs have been killed in :1 ten—day

bestfflls...?rerier Stalin has been named generalissimo of the Soviet'Union in recogni-

‘ tier} of 3fi<§woutstandir=g leadership of the country during the war...British, American

aanandflanTtrooos are assembling for their formal march to Berlin to occupy their

assigned zone in 1%? German captia]. ”Gen. Joseph Stilwell has arrived on Okinawa

and has assumed colzkéfiwthe Uggfifcnth i'n~17rg,r."..The famous British Second Army is

being disbanded. The ”outfit which distinguished itself from l-Iormandzr to the Baltic

has been disso‘t’t'dd and is bcii-Tfi r3tufii§d to England...Sen. James 0.5HflghaWNev.)

died recently. He was elected to the Senate in 1942 and had served ten years in the A

House...Two important navel bases in Africa and England will he reestablished in the ” -

T'acific as complete operating units. ~ . '

'1"ha (items: is mmlied’daily at [LPG 6 ’ ' Sgt. ’l’aul P. l-Eorris on, Editor'

' Hews : S/Sgt Robt. T. Dow, T/L; an. C. Lesher, Al's , CNS , AFRS, and 6th Signal Company.
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